
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. W. H. Greathead spent a
day in Chambersburg last week.

Fine Dold Sugar cured hams
and bacon at Runyan's Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Hess, near
Hiram, brightened our sanctum
yesterday.

Don't forget that we carry
nice line of Green Goods at Run
yan's Store next to P. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElha- -

ney, of Hustontown, were wel
come shoppers in town last Frl
day.

Mr. D. E. Fore made a busi
ness trip to Chambersburg last
week by way of the autobus
route.

The Misses Dickson are having
a new concrete sidewalk laid in

front of their property on Lin-

coln Way.
Levering Coffee 2 lbs. for 25c.

See our nice line of Granite-war- e,

Notions, Etc. Prices entirely
new. The Hill Grocery.

Miss Hattie Sipes, of Everett,
is at Dr, Davis's office at Hus-

tontown with a full line of spring
and summer millinery.

William F. Engle and son Rob
ert L., of Laurel Ridge, spent a
few hours in town yesterday, and
were pleasant callers at the News
office. "

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. .Asa
Reefer, East Extension, a daugh
ter last Friday, and to Mr. and
Mrs. William Kuhn, a son on last
Monday.

Mr. R. S. Wible, of Chambers
burg, came over to McConnells
burg yesterday in the autobus to
spend a few days with his many
Fulton County friends.

Mrs. Morgan Winters (Orpha
Snider) and her sister Addie

Mrs. Grant Mellott) of Belfast
township, made a trip to McCon'
nellsburg last Thursday.

The school directors of Thomp
son township will erect a modern
school building at Center. They
are consulting with the State De
partment of Education concern'
ing plans.

Mis3 Eva Crouse of Webster
Mills, and Miss Mildred Jarrett,
of Fort Loudon, returned home
yesterday after having spent a
week in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Little.

C. F. Shaw, car repairman at
Tyrone, visited for a few days in
the home of his father Lewis
Shaw, near Hustontown, last
week. Mr. Shaw has spent elev
en years in Tyrone.

Rev. and Mrs. John M. Diehl
and the former's brother Robert
and wife and little son, came ov
er from Welch Run yesterday
and spent a few hours in town
greeting their, many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George. Lodge
and Miss Mary Raum all of Brush
Creek township, came over in
Mr. Lodge's car to attend the
High School play, and Miss Olive
Lodge accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Harris,
and Mrs. Geo. W. Hays and son
Wilmer in Mr. Harris's Cadillac,
made a nice trip to Johnstown
last Friday returning on Sunday.
While in Johnstown, they visited
Walter Hays and family.

Cashier Wilson L. Nace, of
the Fulton County Bank is at
Delaware Water Gap this week
representing M c C o n n ellsburg
Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., at the anna-a-l

session of Grand Lodge. Fort
Littleton Lodge is being repres-

ented by Beaver Fraker.
AndrewS. Brant, of Taylor

township, with David Stevens at
the wheel of Andy's new car,
glided as gracefully as a bird in-
to town last Friday. With them
were Miss S. E. Stewart of
Green Hill, Mrs. David Stevens,
James Keller, and Miss Hoffman.

Bedford county i3 seriously
considering the, proposition to
build a new court house to cost
5100,000. It is claimed that an
average tax on each property
bolder of 20 cents a year for
twenty years would pay the debt
Our court house, it is said, did
"ot cost over $8, 000.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hann and
?n Charlie spent last Saturday
la town. Mr. Hann has charge
' the Fegley sawmill and is

faking the sawdust fly. In
f'Kht days he cut 34,000 feet of
'mber and 300 crossties for E.

Fohner on the Jackson Strait
and is now at work on the

'"ttmla Hollinshead farm. "

When in Mercersburg take
time to call and see J. F. Snyder
in his new building. He can give
you' som e pointers on Farm Mach
mery, Wagons, etc. .Read his
advertisement in this paper.

Those hustlini? harness people,
the Smith Brothers in Mercers
burg, have a new advertisement
in this paper on. last page. It
will pay you to see them if you
need anything in their line.

Just before dinnertime yester
day as Leslie Harr was attempt
ing to drive some cattle through
a gate on the farm he tripped on
a board, fell forward and struck
his right hand against the gate
post, breaking the metacarpal
bone leading to the fourth finger.

Supervisor Fraker says that
the citizens of Fort Littleton and
vicinity will turn out with him
on Good Roads Day, May 26th,
and repair the local highways.
mi imat is one crowd. Hope we
may hear of many more. Mrs
Clayton Deshong, four miles
north of Needmore offers a good
dinner to any who will work on
the roads near her home on that
day. Don't let Clayton have to
eat it all might cause internal
trouDie. we leel sure there are
others, but we have' not heard
from them.

Paptr lUIwns Forbidden.

The governor has. signed the
bill prohibiting the use or sale of
any balloons made or intended to
contain fire for purposes of as-

cension. This measure will not
apply to any balloon in which a
person ascends, but is intended
to forbid the paper balloons fre-

quently used at night

At Clear Ridge.

Memorial Service Day at Clear
Ridge, Saturday afternoon and
night,' May 29, 1915.

At 2 p. m. the J. R. O. U. A.
M. No 940 will decorate all the
graves. The Sunday School is
invited to be present. Rev. Ri-de- ll

and Rev. Benson will deliver
addresses.

Proceeds for the benefit of the
Church.

Committee.

Real Estate Sold. -

The large sale of real estate
conducted by Geo. A. Harris of
this place took place in front of
the Monterey Hotel Hancock last
Saturday. A tract of 1000 acres
known as the Blumenthal tract
was offered in parcels of about
150 acres each. Job Hill bought
the farm land and one tract of
timber for $27.75 per acre.

The sale was conducted by the
National Real Estate and Auction
Company of Washington D, C.

Thomas UUleece was the auc
tioneer

This sale brought a large crowd
to Hancock.

Memorial Day.

Warfordsburg cordially invites
you to attend Memorial Day ser
vices at that place, Saturday May

29th. The Needmore Band will
lead the procession from the
Lodge rooms at 9:30 to the Pres
byterian church where the graves
of departed veterans will be de
corated by a committee of chil
dren. Rev. May will offer pray
er, W. B. Ranck will deliver the
address of welcome, and Dr. W.

L McKibbin will respond. There
will be good vocal music. After
dinner Hon. S. W. Kirk, Hon.
Benjamin Focht and others, will
make patriotic addresses. All
Patriotic and Fraternal organiza
tions are invited to participate in
fittingly observing the day.

WARFORDSBCRQ, R. R I.

Albert Truax has purchased a
fine span of mules. Now, with
Mr. Truax'a new auto, he will
have something to move with
heels and wheels both. ..Dr.
Watson, of Piny Plains, Md , was
a business visitor in this section
last week ..James Lay ton. of
Pleasant Grove, has gone to Belle
Grove, Md., where be has been
engaged m a large flouring mill.
. . William Barton, of Gracevilie,
spent three or four days in the
home of Job Tiuax. ..D. H.
Anthony, of Cearfoss, Md., is in
this section buying up wool and
lambs. Mr. Anthony will not
buy any cattle on account of foot
and mouth disease. ..Evaneel
at Beard, of Marttnsburg, W.

7a , is holding a series of meet- -

lugs at Needmore. ..Evangel
ist Hoffman and his helper Prof.
Thomas, of Everett, will start
revival services at Pleasant Grove
next Wednesday.
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Rules For Correspondents.

Here are ten rules for country
correspondents. They were pre-

pared by an experienced news-
paper man. Cut thorn out and
keep them.. Then try to make
your next letter to the Fulton
County News conform with all
of the rules:

1. Do not abbreviate. Do not
write Mr. & Mrs., but Mr. and
Mrs. ; not Mon. or Sat but Mon
day or Saturday,.

2. Leave space between items
for correction or additions.

3. Give both initials. Write
C. H. Sipes instead of Mr. Sipes
or Mr. C. Sipes.

4. Write important subjects
fully. Do not dismiss the death
of a well known pioneer in half
a dozen words, but write some
thing of interest concerning him.
If suicide or murder give all the
details you can get.

5. Have verbs agree with sub
jects. Don't say Mr. and Mrs.
B. was, but Mr. and Mrs. B.
were. Mr. and Mrs. B. may be
one scripturally. But they are
two grammatically.

6. Don't nicknames. Use
James Peck instead of Jim Peck,
Edward instead of Ed.

ed.

use

7. Give the time in an item.
Mr. Harris was in Everett, the
house burned down, are incom
plete. Tell when things happen

8. Divide words correctly.
Don't divide such words as
enough,

9. Don't send articles reflect- -

ting upon the character of indi-

viduals or firms. The newspa
per is not looking for libel suits;
neither does it care to right your
personal wrongs.

10. Write your name and town
at top of page. Last but most
important rule of all. It is most
essential that the newspaper
know from whom the news is
received and from what place.

Important suggestion, though
not a rule: Carefully look over
your news after it is published
and note what changes had to be
made. ,

While the ten rules given above
are important as relating to
written news, yet there is one
rule supersedes them all Tele-

phone really important news at
once.

Farm Names.

A native of the Big Cove, who
for several years, has resided
elsewhere, was much interested
in an article which appeared in
the News recently suggesting
that farmers have specific names
for their farms, and makes the
following suggestions. If we
were to mention his name, it
would add weight to the article,
but he is one of those modest
men who shrinks from the
thought of seeing his name in
print. Here's an abstract of his
letter: "I read in last week's
News a good suggestion that
farmers name their farms, and
have letterheads and envelopes
printed, describing their pro-

ducts. That's business! What
would merchants, manufactur
ers, dairymen, doctors, lawyer- s-
even railroads do, if they did
not advertise? As I am entirely
familiar with the topography of
the farms in the McConnellsburg
valley, I suggest the following
names, beginning with S. A.
Nesbit's farm in Tod township.
I will not give the names of the
owners of the farms; the names
will, perhaps, suggest that: Point
View, County Capital, Sun Brook,.
Fair View, Hill Crest, Grand
View, Homestead, Spring Mead-

ow, Valley Forge, Orchard, Sun
set, Shady side, Meadow Brook,
Garden Heights, etc."

EXCUSE ME!
But I just cannot help tell-

ing you that I am now nicely
located in my new building
in Mercersburg with a full
lioe ot Farm Machinery,.
Buggies and Wagons. I
can sell you Double Corn
Plows from $17 to $20.
Two-Hors- e Wagons com-jlet-

$60 and up.

Call and see my goods and
get my prices. This w ill not
cost you anything, and may
be the means of saving a five
or ten dollar bill

Thanking you for past fa-

vors and soliciting a continu-
ance of your patronage, I am
yours for business,

- J. F. SNYDER,
Meicersburg, Penn'a.

WE MY
HALFji

J The purchase price of llnr. fnnums.

ONEIM COMMUNITY

RELIANCE PLATE

Rive emtpnnt wl'h every 25c.WE of nil ihe huh prailc ninr.ni-tci- d

P'.wJ-ict- n iio by llio Uni'.cd
DruK Co. We ars willitK to lrno money
on the ailverware to net y m acquainted
with these gauds, vrhi.il uie U.idard in
their line.

LigRctt't and Candiea,
Harmony Perluitien, Toilet
Articles,, Briuthe, Stationery.
Kubber Goods ana hundreds ot
other ite:ni, household prepar
ations, etc. When you want
some-il-l ing ask (or a United
Drug Co. product because ecu
po.is are only (liven wjth there
goods. You cannot nlford not
to secure this popular silver-
ware, guaranteed 25 years,
when you can get it on our half
bought plan. As an example,
this teaspoon that Hells for 20c.
you con get lor luu with cou-
pons. -

LESLIE W.SEYLAR
The Rexall Store,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Kntitte of Jacob Plessinger. lute of Helfaxt

township, l'a., deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all
person Indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same without delay.

J. FRANK HF.SS,
H. K. I. Km 'O.

Ot. Wurfordsburg, Pa.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

Ia Effect September 27, 1914.

Trains leave Hanoook as follows:
No. 71.40 a. m. (dally) forCumberland. Pitta.

burgh and weat, also Weat
points.

No. S S.38 a. m. for Hageratown. Gettysburg,
Hanover, York and Baltimore.

No, 18.80 a. m. (dally eioept Sunday)
for Cumberland and Intermediate

points.

No. 49.07 a, m. (dally except Sunday) Ei
preaa for Hageralowo, Gettysburg
Hanover. Baltimore and Intermediate
points. New York, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, etc

No, J t.SR p. m. (dally) Ei press for
Cumberland, West Virginia points and
the Weat.

Treasurers Treasurer.

The fill thnf trUroa tti W aWVlP

steady, bright, if
lisht Triple refined
from Pennsylvania
Crude Oil. Costs little
more than inferior
tank-wag- on

oils.

Fenway

Virginia

Western

Uttla S

in J
eoet. but nek si I I MfcMWavsrty

M
Four o'clock finds the

average business man
with two hours work to
do, and a strong
for "home."

N

Don't let the closing
hour catch you with a
pile of to
be disposed of.

Telep)ione ! Across
the county, or the State,
or the country. Don't
wait half a week for the
answer that's important
It costs less to telephone,
both in the short and the
long run,

What's ten cents or
fifty the immedi-
ate answer is worth ten
dollars or ?

Just received a new lot of Summer
fashions.

NOTICE
'TO

The Tax-Payor- g of Fulton county
ar hereby notified that I will meet- -

wiem at the following times and places
In the districts named, for the purpose
oi rwwiviDjf ine mate, county and
uoir raxes lor 1H15:

lhompson. Tuesday. June 1st.
Sharp's store 8 to 7:31) a. m.; Dickey's
muuuisiu, tiess' store a.Mioio a m
nurn Kim, Douglas store 11 to 12 m.

Hethel, Tuesday, June 1st., War--
iorasuurg, I'almer's store 3 to 6 p. m.:
Wednesday, June 2nd, Dott, Carnell's
store 7 to 10 a m J James Mellott's 1
to z p m.

Union, Wednesday, June 2nd, Lash
ley's si.ore 4 to 7 d. m.: ThurBrlnv
T Q t - . m . J 'iuuo oiu, jsciiu onuitz 1 to o a. m
uuck-- Valley Fostollice U to 10 a.
Amaranth I'ostottlce 11 to 12 m.

iirush Creek, Thursday, June 3rd,
urove rostomce z to 3 p. m.:

Hess' 4 to 6 p. m : Friday. June
th, Kmmavllle, Smith's store 6 to 8 a

m.j ueo. Lynch'! store U to 10 a. m
uuvall's store 11 to 12 m

Lick Ine Creek. Friday. June 4th.
tiann s store 4 to o ii, m j Harrison
vine, Metzler's Hotel, 8 to 8 p. m.

Belfast and Lick ins; Creek. Satur
June 6th, Latdlg's store 7:30 to 9

a. m.; Pleasant Kldee Postofllce 10 to
12 m ; mpes Mill Postottlce, 1 to 2 p
m.: needmore 3:30 to 6:30 p. m.

Ayr, Monday, June 7th, Pete- - Kirk's
store 8 to in a. m ; Patterson's store
11 to 12 m.; Clto Postottlce, 2 to 3 p.m.

Tod and Ayr, Tues
day, June 8, Commissioner's otlice 8
to 12 m..; Tod and Dublin, Knobsville,
Hamll's store, June 8, 2 to 3 p, m.

Dublin, Wednesday, June 9, Burnt
Cabins, Brodbeck's Hotel 7 to 9 a. m.;
Fort Littleton, Whltsel's Hotel 11 to 2
p. m.; Clear Uidxe, Henry's Hotel 4 to
n p. m

Taylor, Clear Ridee, Henry's Hotel.
weanesuay, June uth, 4 to 8 p. m
Thursday, June 10th, Dublin Mills
PostoMlce 6:30 to 8:30 a. m.; Gracey
Postolllce:30 to lu:30 a. m ; Water- -
rail Posto nice 1 to 2 p. m.; Friday,
june n, uiram l'ostonice .1 to 4 p. m ;

Saturday, June 12th, Hustontown,
Laiiiberson's store 7 to 10 a. m.

Wells. Thursday, June 10th, New
urenada, Houck's Hotol 3 to 6 p. m.;
Enid, Election house, Friday, June 11.
uiuoa. m,; wens Tannery, llaum
eard ner's store 9 to 11 a m.

All persons appearing at the resnec.
tlve places to pay their taxes will be
allowed a reduction of live per cent.
If taxes are not paid on or before July
28, the du pi ion tea will be placed in the
hands of a Justice of the Peace in each
township for collection; all parties
men owing win be rtqulred to pay th
fill tax charged on duplicate, and
fees allowed by law to: collecting
.J l. . n i . i r auuum ine rate is o mills.

Lacr-iNsr- .. All persons who are
subject to Mercantile or other licenses
are requested to meet at the above
time and places, as 1 am compelled by
luwto oring suit on an unpaid ncen- -
sea by July li th, next.

town. Wavnesboro. Chutnbeniburff. SAMUEL A. HESS,
Frederick. Baltimore. New fork, Phiia , Ofllce, County
delplila, Washingon. April ZU, I!HO.

SSWS

white

hlgh.r
"

1

store

day,

never nm
no soot.

no oaor.

Product Sold

when

fifty

Second entr ta'aanttght
niciers.

moke,

by

Your
dealer has

Pamflw Ftvoriu
Oil ia barrel chipped

direct from our refineries
Get it from him.
WAVBBLV OIL WORKS CO.

Pttlsbwrch. Pa.
Gasolines, niumlnants, Lnh.

rtoantt, ParaSne Wax.

FPFP Book- -,
Ulla aulauoutoll

B. H. SHAW. HUSTONTOWN, PA.

Get the
Answer
Telephone

desire

correspondence

Tax-Payer- sI

McCounellsburjr,

LITTLE'S MILLINERY

This Season's Latest and Most Popular Styles
Now on Display,

Hats, in all the latest

Allstyles of Trimmings, Ribbons, flowers, Feathers,
bilks, Velvets, Chiffons, and Veiling.

We also have a full line of Fancy Hoods.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE'S
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Geo
. W. Reisner & Co.

have now in stock a large new line of Silks
for dresses and waists.

Silks and Dress Goods

A splendid Foulard for 48 cents. Habutai
Silks 50 cts. Tub Silks, Mesalines, &c,
for waists and suits see them, Cotton
and wool Dress Goods a large stock.
Palm Beach Cloth, one of the good things
this season. Poplins from 39 to 75 cents.
A good 56 inch Serge 65 cts.; we sold the
same goods at 90 cts. before. Crepe De-Che- ine

36 inch 50 cts a lovely summer
cloth. A large lot of woolen dress goods
that are cheaper now than they will be
later.

Women and Children's Wash Dresses.

A splendid assortment . of women, and
children's wash Dresses. A very nice dress
for ladies at 75c, 90c, $1.25, $1.50. Mis-
ses dresses 50c. io $1.25. Children's
dresses 25c. to $1.25 all well made and
good colors.

large Assortment of Waists and Gloves

A large assortment of waists, from 25c.
ladies' size, to $3.00. A beautiful silk
waist for $1.25. A .large line of Ladies
Gloves in wanted kinds.

Men's Suits. Carpets. Mattings. , Shoes.

We call special attention to our Men's
Suits, see them to appreciate them.
A large stock of Carpets, Mattings, and
Rugs at old prices.

Shoes for everybody.

Please give us a call.

G. W. REISNER & CO.,

I Your Peace of Mind
Your peace of mind depends upon

freedom from worry.
An account with a good strong na-

tional bank, strictly under federal
controll, such as this bank, gives you
is a feeling of assurance that will
drive away worry.

We would like to talk to you about
opening an account with us.

First National Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

The BANK that made it possible for you to re-

ceive INTEREST on your savings.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

, His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-tat- e,

makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, 1A.

0
FULTON COUNTY NEWS

is the pooplo'o paper.
f

$L00 a Year in Advcinc?,


